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Connecting With God 
 
Our God is God over all things.  All things!! Of course we believe this to be true—God is God of 
heaven and earth, the creatures of the sky and deeps—of solar systems and scorpions, of rain-
forest and daises. He is God of spelling lists and quadratic equations, of novel studies and  
basketball drills. Wait a minute. God is God over…all things? Balance sheets? Recipes? The  
colour wheel? Yes! God doesn’t lay claim to only parts of His world. He is Lord of everything or  
He is Lord of nothing. 
At Trenton Christian School our students are always “Under Construction”.  They are encouraged 
and challenged daily to actively pursue Christ-like attributes in their learning and relationship  
experiences.  Our classrooms provide authentic (real work, real problem, real audience)  
opportunities, enabling students to practice and grow in their relationship to God and His world. 

 
 
 
 

  

 

 

 

 

THEME 
2 Cor. 5:17 

“Therefore, if anyone is in 
Christ, he is a new  

creation; the old has 
gone, the new has come!” 

To nurture growth in our students and staff  through relationships, excellence in 
teaching learning, and service to the glory of  God.” 



 

 

Our first unit in SK was all about animals.  We used two throughlines to learn about how amaz-
ing God’s animals are.  To help us practice “creation- enjoying,”, students were asked the 
question below.  Their answers were amazing and came straight from their hearts.  
 
What do Animals Teach us about GOD? 
Mrs. Bevaart: He is big! (Like the blue whale) 
Gwen: He is strong! 
Chloe: He is peaceful. 
Jackson: He takes care of us like dogs and 
chickens. 
Logan: He is powerful. 
Miriam: He loves us. 
Emily: He teaches us. 
Heidi: He likes us like my dog does. 
Jeremy: He loves us to obey (like a pet). 
Jude: He feeds us. 
Matthew: He likes us to spend time with him. 
Ruby: He gave us a mom and dad. 
Kelsey: He cares for us. 
Johanna: He makes things like animals. 
Karys: He loves us 
Braden: I love Him! 
Mitchell: I love Him! 
Sarah: He can make different sounds. 
Jordan: He is smart and brave. 



 

 

 
Grade 2/3 were learning about trees so we went to Presqu’ile to learn more about logs and trees.  
We looked under some logs and we found a salamander.  Next we saw fungus.  We also saw a 
tree that looked like a snake. Our class enjoyed our time at Presqu’ile.  
 
Now we are working on a tree project. We get to show the bark, seed, and leaves. 
 

Melissa D. 
Mikaylah D. 

Lydia K. 
Cheyenne S. 

 



 

 

Oh Canada! We Stand on Guard for Thee! 

For one week our grades 1-5 classes celebrated the blessing Canada 
is to us.  We enjoyed the songs and stories, learned about the land 
and animals, and discovered the inventions Canadians contributed to 
the world.  It was great fun to try Canadian sports like canoeing, 
kayaking, hockey and basketball. We played crokinole and ate ap-
ples.  It all ended with a party filled with puzzles, challenges, and 

good food. God keep our land; glorious and free. 

Things that Grade 1 Likes about 

Canada: 

It’s beautiful—Jelayna 
It has mountains and I can love God—
     Malachi 
I can play hockey—Mackenzie 
I like the flag—Gabe 
I like the snow—Joel 
I like Prince Edward Island—Sophie 
I like the Maple Leaf—Julianna 
I love Canada because I can be  
glorious and free—Brooklyn 
 



 

 

Student vote: In October grades 

6-8 decided to participate in the  
Student Vote. The students were  
divided  into four groups representing 
the 4 main political parties.  We  
researched the platforms of each  
party and based our presentations on 
that.  Each party had 2 representa-
tives from each class to say their party 
speeches in front of Gr. 4-8. After the 
speeches were done, each person 
went into another room and voted 
based on the speeches. The votes 
were tallied by the polling clerks  and 
the Conservative Party won the major-
ity at TCS. The school submitted the 
votes into the Student Vote across all 
of Canada. Nearly 1 million students 
participated. The Majority across  
Canada was the Liberal Party. 
  Paige D., Cecilia, K., 
  Janelle L., and Nate R. 



 

 

Jr. Boys Soccer Jr. Girls Soccer 

Flag Football  

Sr. Boys Soccer 
Sr. Girls Soccer 



 

 

During the 2015/2016 school year, both teachers and students are working through lessons and chapel assemblies that 
focus on key components of the Teaching for Transformation (TFT) Curriculum Design. These Biblical Throughlines 
help all of us, teachers and students, to understand what our roles are and what our calling is. These  
characteristics weave through the Bible and describe a calling to “be”, not simply to “do”. And what does God call us to 
“be”? He calls us to be Servant-Workers, to be Justice-Seekers, to be Earth-Keepers, to be Community-Builders. He 
calls us to be Creation-Enjoyers, Idolatry-Discerners, Order-Discerners, Beauty-Creators. And in all of these He calls us 
to be God-Worshippers and Image-Reflectors. 
These attributes we seek to instill are called “throughlines” and are viewed as the end product of each unit. Teachers 
ask “What faith in action” characteristic do I hope students will gain at the conclusion of our lessons. 
We must give credit to The Prairie Centre for Christian Education (PCCE) and Beacon Christian School for developing 
some of the core and extension ideas, activities, and suggestions. 
Mrs. Kuiper’s grade four/five class has put together a list of words and phrases which highlights each one of the 
throughlines.  
 

Throughlines through the eyes of Grade 4/5 
 
Community Building 
People working together 
Caring for each other 
Helping each other feel better 
Peaceful 
Including people 
Getting along 
Complimenting 
Being humble 
Being a good sport 
Being truthful 
Being gentle 
Compassion, others first 
God’s glory shines through people 
 
God Worshipping 
Worshipping God 
Worshipping for the creation He made 
Sing/praise God 
Tell the story 
Praise Him 
God Cares for us 
Praise God with everything we have 
God is in all 
Serve God 
Worship God in spirit and truth 
 
Justice Seeking 
God/you/others/creation  at peace 
Play fair 
Nice/kind to everyone 
Others before yourself 
Include people 
Help people with needs 
Help the poor 
 
 
 

Order Discovering 
Moon sun, stars 
Water, land 
Night, day 
Flowers, plants 
Planets 
People 
Math 
 
Servant Working 
Salt and light 
Be ready 
Be active 
Serve others 
Be humble 
Serve not be served 
More blessed to give than receive 
Help the weak 
Give generously 
Do good work 
 
Earth keeping 
Take a tree, plant a tree 
Keep earth clean 
Recycling, no litter 
Don’t overuse electricity 
Don’t poach animals 
Don’t pollute water 
Be careful of emissions 
Car pool or bike or walk 
 
Image Reflecting 
Reflect Jesus 
Study Bible more 
Think of what Jesus would do 
Show good deeds 
Our words reflect Jesus 
Our thoughts 
Our actions 
 
 

Idol Discerning 
Serve God first 
No bullies / be friends 
Make good choices 
Spend time with God 
Spend time doing God’s will 
Can’t serve 2 masters 
 
Beauty Creating 
Garden 
Cards 
Pottery 
Clothing 
Others can see God 
Artwork 
Projects 
Assignments 
Crafts 
 
Creation enjoying 
Sight seeing 
Days at beach 
Hiking 
Swimming 
Listening to birds 
Trip to zoo 
Telescopes 
Travelling 
Camping 
Backyard 



 

 

The Board of Directors of Trenton Christian School is off to an amazing start.  We are so thankful for the 
great success of the fall drive!  Thanks to everyone in our school, families, and TCS community who helped 
make this a great success. God is good!   
 
We ask for continued prayer support to have God direct decisions that are made.  Also, please continue to 
pray for all staff, families and volunteers who help make this school a wonderful success. It is wonderful to 
see the school community working together for a common theme of sharing our love for Jesus Christ.   
The school has been very busy this fall season as many programs and committees are working at full 
speed.  We would like to welcome Mrs. Jennie Smit as our new Music teacher, Mrs. Lori Tucker in our  
Kindergarten and Mrs. Jen deWal with the Little Sparks program.  It is a true blessing to see our younger 
classrooms so full.    
 
The school is very excited about the possibility of opening a Thrift store in town.  There has been a lot of 
hard work and time put into making this dream a reality.  Thanks to all who have helped with this new  
venture.  At our Membership meeting on Wednesday, November 25, 2015 two motions were put to the  
Membership for approval. 
 
MOTION # 1:  
    Membership grants approval to the  Board of Directors to act on behalf of the TCS society to enter into a 
lease agreement of a property for the purpose of opening and operating a thrift store. 
MOTION #2:  
    Membership grants the Board of Directors on behalf of the TCS society to borrow up to, but not to exceed 
$75,000 for the purpose of opening and operating a thrift store. 
 
Both motions were passed unanimous, and we look forward to working towards the Thrift Store opening in 
the Spring of 2016. 
 
We are very thankful to the great response to the call for volunteers for the store and look forward to  
contacting them when the time comes to get the ball rolling.  
 
Please keep all of our volunteers in your prayers. 
 
Thanks again for your support! 
  
The Trenton Christian School Board 
 
 



 

 

PO Box 235  
Brighton, ON   K0K 1H0  
Len Kuipers—613-475-5999  
info@lenkuipershomes.com 

16477 Hwy 2    
(Between Brighton & Trenton) 
Trenton, K8V 5P7 
(613) 392-5867 
Website—vanvarkelectric.com 

P.O. Box 1522 
Brighton, ON 
K0K 1H0  
613.475.6936 

Box 23095 
Belleville, ON 
K8N 5J3 
613-966-4822 

We would like to thank 

our Sponsors  who help 

make this  

publication possible! 

551 Old Wooler Road 
Codrington, Ontario 
K0K 1R0 
(613) 475-3436 (business) 
(613) 969-8516 (cell) 
Email: index@bellnet.ca 

16711 Hastings County Rd 2, 
Trenton, Ontario K8V 5P7 
Phone :(613) 392-2953 

 

15738 County Road #2 
Brighton, ON 
K0K 1H0 

Office     
17 Lester Road    
Trenton, ON K8V 2P9 
Ph. 613–392–3917 
Fax: 613-392-0197 
Email: inquiries@scottshaulage.ca 



 

 

TRENTON CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
Join Us! 

Tuesday, Dec. 15—1 pm 
Wednesday, Dec. 16—7 pm 

 
Please join us for our  

Christmas Performance 
 
“The Gift Goes On” takes a light-
hearted poke at the hollowness of 
Christmas commercialism and  
returns our focus to the true  
meaning of this joyous celebration. 
All students from JK—Gr 8 will be 
participating through song and  
acting. 

OUR VISION 
Trenton Christian School offers our students excellence in Christian education, authentic learning 

experiences and builds partnerships with the greater community. 


